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everything we can to make sure it 
doesn't get to that point."

Unseasonably warm weather may 
have contributed to the shortage in 
blood donors, the Red Cross noted. 
The group explained that many 
regular donors may already be 
involved in their summer activities 
and not taking the time to give 
blood or platelets.

This article was taken this week 
from Yahoo News.
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GIVING DOESN’T HAVE TO BE ABOUT MONEY!
Philo Pres will host a blood drive to help meet the needs of the community.  Please plan to donate, and bring a 
friend!  Community Blood Services will provide snacks, t-shirts and the chance to win a prize!

TUESDAY, June 26 (HealthDay 
News) -- Blood supplies have 
dropped to dangerously low levels 
in the United States, according to 
the American Red Cross.

Although the group must collect 
more than 17,000 pints of blood 
every day to meet nationwide 
demands, the Red Cross reported it 
received 50,000 fewer blood 
donations in June. Right now, only 
half the blood products that were in 
supply this time last year are 
currently available. The 
organization said donors of all 

blood types are needed to meet the 
needs of patients this summer.

"There is always the chance that a 
physician could postpone an 
elective surgery if the needed blood 
products aren't readily available," 
Dr. Richard Benjamin, chief 
medical officer for the American 
Red Cross, said in a Red Cross 
news release. "In a worst case 
scenario, a physician may have to 
forego performing a more serious 
procedure for a patient because of a 
shortage of blood. We need to do 

Community 

Blood Drive

 July 24,  3-7  
Fellowship Hall 
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Summer Time Fun
Our Wednesday After School 

group has so much fun 

together, we didn’t want to quit 

seeing each other this summer.   

So we had a cook out in 

PresbyPark last Tuesday night.  

Michael Trout and Jeffrey 

Lauchner built a nice fire in our 

pit, and we roasted hot dogs.  

Our theme was:  Seeing 

God’s Face in One Another.  The 

kids helped tell the story of how 

Moses asked to see God’s face, 

but only got to see God’s back.  

(Ask them about it.)  Then 

Andrea and Dale showed us 

how we can see God’s face in 

one another.  We made mirror 

art and played games.  

The menu was hot dogs, 

chips, watermelon, zucchini 

side dish, and roasted marsh 

mellows.  And a good time was 

had by all!  

“All” included 12 adults and 

16 kids.   

It was so much fun that we 

just might do it again in July!  

COOKOUT!

June 26 

Kids from our 
Wednesday 
Afterschool 
program and some 
of their families 
enjoyed a cookout 
in PresbyPark. 

Seeing God’s 
face in one 

another
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Family and Friends
Please keep these folks in 

your prayers, and they 

recover from various health 

challenges: 

Mary Bowers

Sue Boucek’s mother, 

 Evelyn Fisher

Jane Mumm’s mom

Marc Mill’s mom

Barbara Burlew

Lou Shepherd

Arthur Baker

Congratulations! 
to

Greg and Becky Kincaid 

and big sister Anna on the 

birth of Cecelia (Lia) on June 

1.  Another beautiful 

grandchild for Barb Burlew!

Our very best wishes to 

Shonda and Brian Barto’s 

oldest daughter, Skye, as she 

marries Derek Tarter July 14.

Kudos to Elder Fay 

Rouseff-Baker, who assumed 

her duties as President of the 

Champaign Rotarians.  

Beauties and the Beast?
Baby Lia Kincaid sleeps 
peacefully

Beautiful bride Skye 
Mahaffey rehearses her 
hair do with the help of 
Jillanna Mercer

Pastor Cindy poses with 
Canadian moose horns at a 
museum in Nicaragua.  (No 
mooses were harmed in the 
taking of this picture.)

PICTURES

cookout 

in the park
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John Setterlund to preach 

July 1 we welcome to the pulpit 
our friend John Setterlund.  
John is the former pastor of 
Zion Lutheran, of Philo, as well 
as St. Andrew’s Center on the 
UofI campus.  He has also lived 
on the West Bank, Palestine and 
leads tours of the Holy Land. 
Pastor Cindy will be attending a 
family wedding, and returns to 
the office Monday afternoon.

Fellowship Hour July 8 

Hope you can stay after church 
for coffee and fellowship July 
8th!

Worship/Picnic with Zion Lutheran 
July 29

We’ll worship with our 
Lutheran neighbors and then 
have a potluck picnic in 
PresbyPark.  Invite your non-
Lutheran neighbors, too!

Special Presbytery Meeting July 12

Our Presbytery is chartering 
a new congregation in 
southwest Champaign.  Copper 
Creek Church will be one of 
1001 new Presbyterian 
worshiping communities nation 
wide. 

Synod Meeting July 21

Synod of Lincoln Trails 
meets here on a Saturday to 
talk about how actions at 
General Assembly will affect 
middle governing bodies.  The 
Afternoon Circle will serve a 
delicious lunch.  

Our CSA 
adventure

At the 
initiative of 
the Deacons, 
we are 
participating 
in  Sola 
Gratia (by 
Grace Alone) 

Farm this year.  Have you tried 
any of the produce yet?  Here’s 
news from the farm:  

It was the initial goal of the 
Farm to leverage at least ten 
percent of its production to 
benefit the Eastern Illinois Food 
Bank.  Because enthusiasm for 
those contributions exceeded 
expectations, we are proud to 
report that our contribution to th 
eFood Bank this year will 
exceed 20 percent!  So, not only 
are we in on the ground floor of 
an outstanding new resource for 
fresh, natural, local food, we are 
making it possible for this 
community to benefit the hungry 
in our very neighborhoods.  

JULY HAPPENINGS IN AND AROUND PHILO PRES

Softball Season is 
Coming!!
Coach Jeff Lauchner is 

(more than) ready to start 

practice for our co-ed 

softball team.  

He says, 

“It’s a simple game.  

You throw the ball.  

You catch the ball. 

You hit the ball.  

You hope.”  

We have a lot of fun so 

don’t be shy!  Talk to Jeff 

and get on the TEAM.
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July 2012
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

1
Holy 
Communion

2 3
9A -Coffee & 
Conversation

4
Happy 
Independence 
Day!  

5 6 7

8
Worship and 
Fellowship

9 10
9A -Coffee & 
Conversation

11
Softball 
Practice, 
6:30

12
Special 
Presbytery 
Meeting in 
Effingham

13 14
Mahaffey/
Tarter 
wedding

15
Worship

16 17
9A -Coffee & 
Conversation

18
Softball 
Practice, 
6:30

19 20 21
Synod 
meeting at 
Philo Pres

22
Worship

23 24
9A -Coffee & 
Conversation
Community 
Blood Drive
3-7

25
Softball 
Practice, 
6:30

26 27 28

29
Worship/
Picnic with 
the 
Lutherans
in 
PresbyPark

30 31
9A -Coffee & 
Conversation



ESPERANZA EN 
ACCION MEANS 
“HOPE IN 
ACTION”

“How was Nicaragua?” 
The question is hard to 

answer in a sentence or two.  
My trip to the Central American 
country was wonderful and 
challenging and fun and more.  

I was part of a small 
delegation who visited and 
learned about how artisans are 
using their crafts to help 
support their families.   I met 
potters, weavers, sculptors and 
jewelry makers.  They all took 

pride in their work and 
were eager to tell us 
how making and selling 
their crafts through Fair 
Trade changed their 
lives.  “Gracias a Dios” 
- Thanks be to God - 
they said, for the way 
He has blessed us 
through this work.  

One woman who 
makes jewelry no 
longer has to go to 
Costa Rica to work 
as a domestic.  She 
is so glad to get to 
stay in her village with 
her husband and children.  

Jesus, who will be a father 
by the time you read this, told 
us that he was saving his 
money to fix up his house.  

The strength and beauty of 
these lives inspires me.  And I 

am very thankful to have 
gotten to meet these brothers 

and sisters in faith.  
Gracias a Dios indeed!    

A friendly Nica 
smile 

PHILO PRES
105 e Jefferson Street

Philo, IL   61864


